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REALITY BITES
EIGHT SHORT PLAYS EXPLORING THE SPACE BETWEEN FANTASY AND TRUTH

THE 2019 THEATRE UAB FESTIVAL OF TEN-MINUTE PLAYS

FESTIVAL PRODUCER
LEE SHACKLEFORD

PRODUCTION STAGE MANAGER
SPENCER WEBB
Yes, Officer, I Can Tell You Exactly What Happened  by Lisa Shaffer
(Runner-Up: 2018 KCACTF Region II Ten-Minute Play Competition)
Director: Lee Shackelford
Stage Manager: Olivia Bowles
Lighting Designer: Kaylee Radney
EYE .................................................. Abigail Cheek
PEOPLE .............................................. Jazmyn Simmons
.......................................................... Briana Scott
.......................................................... Marissa Hilton
.......................................................... Terence Holtzclaw

Just This Once  by Kaylee Radney
Director: Tyler Stidham
Stage Manager: Bailey Dumiao
Lighting Designer: Jesse Clark
TiffANY ........................................... Gabriella Henry
MEGHAN .......................................... Rachel Biggs
JIMMY ............................................. Brett Everingham

We Are...  by Mackenzie Runager
Director: Jack Cannon
Stage Manager: Sunday Owens
Lighting Designer: Diamond Carson
MONSTER ......................................... Mattias Dupree
BRIELLE .......................................... Jessica Harris
RORY ................................................ Malik Muhammad

The Show Must Go On  by Rita Pearson-Daley
Director: Jack Cannon
Stage Manager: Clara Vetra Holmes
Lighting Designer: Mel McComber
MOE ................................................ Farryn Owens
TERRY .............................................. Margaret-Anne Clark
TINA ................................................ Briana Scott
ZOey ................................................ Anna Stewart

------- Intermission: FIFTEEN MINUTES -------

Storms Ahead  by Mercedes George
Director: Cheryl Hall
Stage Manager: Anna Whitlock
Lighting Designer: Ashlynn Jones
EDWARDS ........................................... Brett Everingham
CECILY ............................................. Abigail Cheek
UNCLE SKIP ....................................... James Noah Duffy
DAD ................................................. Peter Swanson
GRANDMA ......................................... Madi Carr

One Lump or Two?  by Heather VacLav Hooper
Director: Camilla Almond
Stage Manager: Marissa Hilton
Lighting Designer: Kierra Price
SHERYL ........................................... Margaret-Anne Clark
JIMMY ............................................... David Parker

I’ll Take Care of You  by Shane Strawbridge
(Winner: 2018 KCACTF Region IV Ten-Minute Play Competition)
Director: Lee Shackelford
Stage Manager: Lauren Macari
Lighting Designer: Austin Helmers
ZACHARY ........................................... Anna Stewart
MOM .................................................. Ashlynn Jones
DAD .................................................. Peter Swanson
DOCTOR .......................................... Farryn Owens
SISTER ............................................. Nykkie Israel

It’s a Wonderful Death  by Jackson Perry
Director: Mel Christian
Stage Manager: Spencer Webb
Lighting Designer: Evan Wilson
GRANDMA ........................................... Rachel Biggs
ISAAC ............................................... David Parker
LAUREN ............................................ Marissa Hebson
JULIANNE ......................................... Terence Holtzclaw
CASSIDY ........................................... Kaylee Radney
SPENCER ......................................... Jackson Perry
EASTON ............................................ Jesse Clark
JASON ............................................... James Noah Duffy

Special thanks to Laura Kilgore Barnett, Walter Cochran, Marissa Hebson, David Parker, and Lisa Wilson!

*The Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival*